
Whale Room - A Capt�vat�ng Fus�on of Art, Mus�c, and
Storytell�ng

"Atmospheric Melodic Electronic Music"
 

Whale Room �s an enchant�ng creat�ve collect�ve that takes
you on an �mmers�ve journey through the mag�cal realms of
art, mus�c, and storytell�ng. Founded �n the spr�ng of 2022 by

talented storytellers Aslı Sönmez, Ferdane C�r�tç� Talay, and
Serkan Tosun, Whale Room's performances blend sound,

color, and l�ght to create �mprov�sed fa�ry tales.
 

W�th each encounter, Whale Room �nv�tes you to become a
character �n the�r unfold�ng narrat�ve, transport�ng you to

d�fferent d�mens�ons where you'll meet dragons, explore the
memory of water, journey through the stars of Eur�d�ce, and

unve�l the myster�es of bl�ndness.
 

Throughout the year, Whale Room showcases mesmer�z�ng
performances such as "The B�rth of the Dragon," "Memory of
Water," "Tales About You," "Eur�d�ce's Stars," and "Bl�ndness."

What sets them apart �s the�r ab�l�ty to craft ent�rely new
stor�es, compos�t�ons, and v�deo art �n real-t�me, offer�ng an

extraord�nary and unforgettable exper�ence to the aud�ence.
 

In add�t�on to the�r capt�vat�ng storytell�ng, Whale Room
delves �nto the therapeut�c power of sound waves. Through

the�r un�que "WR fus�on" sound therapy sess�ons, they explore
the �nterplay of sound dynam�cs and the human chakras,

prov�d�ng transformat�ve exper�ences for those seek�ng �nner
balance and harmony.

 
Led by Aslı Sönmez, Ferdane C�r�tç� Talay, and Serkan Tosun,

Whale Room's art�st�c prowess creates an enchant�ng
atmosphere where you'll �mmerse yourself as one of the

protagon�sts �n the�r mag�cal tales.
 

Whale Room's performances have been ha�led as a
celebrat�on of creat�v�ty, offer�ng a mult�-sensory exper�ence

that capt�vates aud�ences w�th the�r un�que fus�on of art,
mus�c, and storytell�ng.

 
For a truly extraord�nary and �mmers�ve art�st�c journey,

Whale Room prom�ses an unforgettable exper�ence that w�ll
transport you to a realm of enchantment and wonder.

ambient,
experimen
tal,
electronic.

PERFORMANCE

The B�rth of the Dragon - L�l�th's Creat�on Process
The performance begins with Lilith's creation process and
narrates the sorrowful yet unfortunate story of how Eve was
created as the ancestor of humankind in Lilith's place.

Memory of Water - Insp�red by Medea Tragedy
This performance tells the story of the transformation of the
Sun Kingdom into the center of the universe through the
memories of a solitary river, drawing inspiration from the
Medea tragedy.

Tales About You - Serkan Tosun's 2019 Interact�ve Feature
F�lm, Turk�sh Vers�on of Whale Room
This performance is based on Serkan Tosun's interactive full-
length film, "Whale Room," shot in 2019, and shares stories
about you.

Eur�d�ce's Stars - The Farewell of Eur�d�ce w�th Orpheus
This performance narrates the farewell of Euridice with
Orpheus.

Bl�ndness - A Performance Based on 528 Hz for Balanc�ng
Throat Chakra
This show is designed around 528 Hz for balancing the throat
chakra and is performed in darkness.

Whale Room Project 

Aslı - Vocals + Flute + Electric Bass + Synthesizer + Percussions
+ Experimental Instruments

Ferdane - Vocals + Cello + Synthesizer + Percussions +
Experimental Instruments

Serkan - Sampler / Controller + Electric Guitar + Synthesizer +
Electric Bass + Bağlama (Turkish lute) + Experimental
Instruments + Percussions

WHAL E
ROOM
P RO J E C T



Number of people on stage: 3

Instruments: 

Aslı - Vocals + Flute + Electric Bass + Synthesizer + Percussions + Experimental Instruments 

Ferdane - Vocals + Cello + Synthesizer + Percussions + Experimental Instruments 

Serkan - Sampler / Controller + Electric Guitar + Synthesizer + Electric Bass + Bağlama (Turkish lute) + Experimental
Instruments + Percussions

Equ�pment brought by the team: 4 Controllers, Audio Interface, Laptop, Synthesizer, Flute, Cello, Bağlama, Bass
Guitar, Electric Guitar, Wind Chime, Processor, Experimental Instruments, Tablet, Midi Keyboard, Projection Device.

What you need us to prov�de: 

Aslı: 1 dynamic microphone (Shure SM58) + 1 small-diaphragm condenser microphone (for Flute - preferably Rode NT5,
MXL 603, AKG C451, Neumann KM184) + 2 microphone stands + Music Stand + Beltpack 

Ferdane: 1 dynamic microphone (Shure SM58) + 1 small-diaphragm condenser microphone (for Cello - preferably Rode
NT5, MXL 603, AKG C451, Neumann KM184) + 2 microphone stands + Music Stand + Keyboard Stand 

Serkan: Beltpack, 3 DI boxes, a table with minimum dimensions W: 60 cm, L: 120 cm, H: 90 cm + Keyboard Stand
(We need at least 7 channels on the table) 4 Audio Interfaces 1 Processor 1 Synthesizer 1 Tablet

M�n�mum number of mon�tors needed for the team: 3

Does anyone �n the team not prefer us�ng IEM-In-Ear Mon�tors? No.

Does anyone have the�r own IEM? No.

To exped�te rehearsals and mon�tor exper�ences, can your team members spec�fy the percentage of what
�nstrument or vocals they want to hear �n the�r mon�tor? 

Aslı: 40% herself. Others 30% each 

Ferdane: 40% herself. Others 30% each 

Serkan: Venue

STAGE AND RIDER DETAILS


